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If you're looking for a relaxing getaway on the Gold Coast, look no further
than Surftown Sunset Douglas. This luxurious resort offers a variety of
amenities and activities to keep you entertained during your stay. Whether
you're looking to swim, work out, or simply relax by the pool, Surftown
Sunset Douglas has something for everyone.

Amenities and Activities

Surftown Sunset Douglas offers a wide range of amenities and activities to
its guests. These include:

A swimming pool

A fitness center

A restaurant
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A bar

A sauna

A steam room

A massage room

A games room

A children's playground

A barbecue area

In addition to these amenities, Surftown Sunset Douglas also offers a
number of activities for its guests. These include:

Yoga classes

Pilates classes

Tai chi classes

Cooking classes

Wine tasting

Movie nights

Live music

Location

Surftown Sunset Douglas is located on the Gold Coast of Australia, just a
short drive from the popular tourist destinations of Surfers Paradise and
Sea World. The resort is also close to a number of shopping and dining
options.



Accommodation

Surftown Sunset Douglas offers a variety of accommodation options to its
guests. These include:

Hotel rooms

Apartments

Villas

All of the accommodation options at Surftown Sunset Douglas are well-
appointed and offer a variety of amenities, such as air conditioning, flat-
screen TVs, and free Wi-Fi.

Dining

Surftown Sunset Douglas offers a variety of dining options to its guests.
These include:

A restaurant

A bar

A poolside cafe

A barbecue area

The restaurant at Surftown Sunset Douglas serves a variety of Australian
and international cuisine. The bar offers a wide selection of beers, wines,
and cocktails. The poolside cafe serves light snacks and drinks. And the
barbecue area is perfect for cooking your own meals.

Things to Do Nearby



In addition to the amenities and activities offered at Surftown Sunset
Douglas, there are a number of things to do nearby. These include:

Visiting Surfers Paradise

Visiting Sea World

Going shopping

Going dining

Going to the beach

Going for a walk or bike ride

With so much to see and do, you're sure to have a relaxing and enjoyable
getaway at Surftown Sunset Douglas.

If you're looking for a relaxing getaway on the Gold Coast, look no further
than Surftown Sunset Douglas. This luxurious resort offers a variety of
amenities and activities to keep you entertained during your stay. Whether
you're looking to swim, work out, or simply relax by the pool, Surftown
Sunset Douglas has something for everyone.

Book your stay today and start planning your dream getaway!
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